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G:        Em:        C:
e|-3-|     e|-0-|     e|-0-|
B|-3-|     B|-0-|     B|-1-|
G|-4-|     G|-0-|     G|-0-|
D|-5-|     D|-2-|     D|-2-|
A|---|     A|---|     A|-3-|
E|---|     E|---|     E|---|

   G
       I got more i got no need
   Em
       i got nothing i could leave
   C                    G
       i got things that you should see
  G
       i went riding all around
   Em
       hit the pass       i built this sound
   C                      G
       tryâ€™d to picture it going dow-wow-n
G                Em
come on away from me is it done
C                 G
come on away from me is it done
G                  Em
come on away from me is it done
C                   G
come on away from me is it done

felt a pull i pulled away
we got nothing that ill say
still i feel its not this way

waiting nothings goin round
cant seem to get it of the ground
seeing if ill come around

come on away from me is it done
come on away from me is it done
come on away from me is it done



come on away from me is it done

or is it you ooh ooh ooh ooh
is it you ooh ooh ooh ooh
is it you ooh ooh ooh ooh
is it you ooh ooh ooh ooh

i know my soul is battered
and i know my mind is gone
i been waiting for an answer
but the question takes to long
i need guidance on the river
i need everything ive done
so familiars coming at me
donâ€™t want to blow it all at once

come on away from me is it done
come on away from me is it done
come on away from me is it done
come on away from me is it done
or is it you ooh ooh ooh ooh
is it you ooh ooh ooh ooh
is it you ooh ooh ooh ooh
is it you ooh ooh ooh ooh
is it you ooh ooh ooh ooh
is it you ooh ooh ooh ooh
is it you ooh ooh ooh ooh
is it you ooh ooh ooh ooh


